Business Loan Protection

Who’s going to pay
your loan?
Your business loan may be one of your largest
expenses each month. There’s a lot on the line.
That’s why it’s so important to make sure loan
payments are made on time – even if you’re too sick
or hurt to work.

A Business Loan Protection rider1 is available for an additional cost as part of an Overhead Expense
insurance policy from Principal®. It helps:
•	Protect your ability to repay a new or existing loan. This helps show your financial institution you’ll pay
them back – even if the unexpected happens.
•	Keep your business going even if you can’t be there. Staying current on loan payments helps keep
your business up and running, employees on the job and customers coming in.

How business loan protection works
Your financial institution gives you a business loan

Financial
institution

If you become too sick or
hurt to work, we provide
benefits to help you pay
the loan to your financial
institution

You buy business
loan protection and
pay for the coverage
Principal

Many types of loans are covered
Business loan protection can cover a variety of loans. For example, loans to:
• Buy more computers or equipment
• Expand your office space
• Build up inventory
What types of loans do you have? Protect them and your business if the unexpected happens

You, the
borrower

Let’s connect.
Contact your financial representative.

1

 he rider offers guaranteed premium rates until you reach the Business Loan Protection Termination Date
T
and it cannot be conditionally renewed beyond the age 65 policy anniversary.
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